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No. 177 1873

BILL

An Act to Incorporate The Hamilton Club.

\Vlereas. the persoîs fiwrcinafter ilalue(I. %viti a
large iimiber of others iii Hlaiiton., have associated
thiinselves for the establishment of a clb for social
purposes and hiave praved to l)e inicorporatcdl by the
naine of **The H-amiliton Club».* and it is cxpe7dient
te grain their prayer.

Therefore lier NMajestx. hv am(i withi the advice
and consent of the L4egî-slative Asscinibly of the
Province of Ontario, cenacts as follows:

i. 'l'lic H1onourable Isaac Bluctianian. F. \V.
Gates. joseph l>rice. Edward Miartin. 1). Nicines,
G. \V. Burton. A. C». Raiiisv. T. Swlinyard. Il. \V.
Routh, J. Robiertson, Johni Ih'rownî. jailes, Turner
and -such other persolîs as now arc or hiereaiter shall
)eco'nie miembers of the sai assý;ociationi shaîl be anîd

are hierebv dcclared Io be a bodxv politic ani cor-
porate in <leed and iii naille by the naine of -T'le
Hamnilton C:ub.- and by that naine shalllhav-e per-
petual sucsinand a connuiion scal. and Shall
have 1-x-wer froîn tinie to limte to alter. renew - jr
change snicb coninion seal at thecir pleasure. and
shaîl by the saie naine froni uie to tiîîie and at
ail tinies liereafter be able aîîd capable tu purchiase,
acquire. hlo. pscsaiid enjoy. aiid to have. take
and receive to theni and ticir successors, to and for
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the actual occupation of the said corpora-tion anyv
lamis, teeiets and hiereditamients, and real and imi-
movabie property and estate situate. lyîng and being
within the Citv of H-amilton. and the sanie to seli.
alienate and dispose of .%-dcns-oever the said cor-
poiration may deem it proper so Io do;- and i>y the
sanie name shall and miay i)C able and capable in
iai'v to sue and be sued. impiead and be impleaded,
answer and be answered unto iii anv manner w~hat-
soever. and the constitution. rule.- and regulations
now in force touching the admission and expulsion
of inembers and the management and conduct
generally of t2he affairs and conceins of the said as-
sociatio iii so far as they miav not bc inconsistent
with the laws; if this P'rovince. shail bc flie consti-
tution. ries and regulations of the sý-aid corporation:-
Pruw-ided alwavs iliat the said corporation inay froni
time to timie aiter. repeai and change such constitu-
tion. rules ani regulations iii the nianner provided
b.v the constitution. ries ani rcsgnlaîions of the said
corporation.

2. Ali propertv and effccts new owned or held
bv- ini truist for the saîd as-xciatioin arc herebyv ested
in the said corporation. ani shah c appied solciy
(o the maintenance oi the -aiul corporation.

3. -No nieinber of the corpoxration shai] bc lable
for ary of the <Iebts tiiereof beyond a sum i -lich
shall be c<îuai ho tic amotint of the original entrance
1ev. and iv annual subscriptions whicb may remain
unpalid 1w snch mni>ier and ieîni>ers of tue club
nt lbring in arrcar for cuiirance fec. subscriîîtion -"r
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odherwvis slhal lic wholly fiee frolui liabilitv f<jr anv
<Icl> or engag~ement of the c&ub;- iineiers oi dhe
club îlot ifl arrear niav retire tlherefro-nt in the mnan-
ncr provided hy the constitution and ries of the
Club>.

. It -- hallh lIawfiulifor the sald corporation,
wîîlî the assent o i niemer as hiereinaiter pro-

vidcd ior. bo Taise tbr borrow citber tupon înortgagc
tD1 the rcal andI per.-tmal properîy <bi the corporamtion
or b)v the issue of dchcntur?., secured thereon as
hercinaîter provided. or by the is.sue of stock. or

pauciv inon way and partiv in te othevr. or others
scSli nîoîîev as the'- inav dcci ec esaî.

Cx.cCeding iii the a-ggrcgate the suni 4-f fo)rtv tlu>u-
saind dollars.

5. li stock he issuLNl sucli siock hall be issued
ilà shares of fiitv do!lars caci. such stock 10 lie sul>-
scribcd for in a lxook to li opwed for Iliat purpose
liv the c(>liiiiittc "i the said clubi and tc, be paid up

in such mialner andI xvitlîin %utcli delav a-, înay bc
deîcrincid 1w the said Cinihuclite. and< ,hall bear
ilUicTcst ai a rate bo he fixed liv ilie salit coînînjltc.

(». Uf it Iev deLcdeld t«- Taise or horrow te said
lnltblcers IîpI)l imî'rtgageÇ. the sai<i cobrpo(ratioii arc
lierti;v autlîorizcd t0 c!«cute a inofliga;.e tii tiîeir
real and personal propcrty or sucli pobrlioîs îlîcrcoi
as- the. niar sec fit. to Sccurc the repayuient of

nîloueys horrowed. and intcresi at the rate tolic
tixed as aforcsaid in such way and nianiner as- înav
have bven agreed tupon.
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7- If it be decided to raise the said mneys., upon
debenhures the said corporation niay pledge and
niortgage the real and personal l)r(>perty of the cor-
poration. or either thereof. for the rep)ayrnnt of the
nionevs so bo)rrowed ami the jîrterest thereon; sudi
debentures may be payable to the bearer or to the
order of anv p»ers.on. and shail p-ass and be trans-
ferable 1w deIiverv- or indorsnenî thecof respec-
tively.

& 1'rovided, alw~ays îlîat no0 iiqlcv. shah be raised
iii anv way or nianner u,,îil the consent of the nia-
jority of the nwtMl>ers- of the corporation attending
in person or rcp)re.seiied by proxy ai a slp'.cial meet-
ing to, be called for ilhat pup~ebe lirsi obtained :
such sp)ecial meeting 10 Fie caled in tht manner
poiuîted ont i>y the said constitinion. rulvs and regîî-
lainions for the calling oi sp)ecial meetings.

9.The itunds -,A raised -hall be apphlicd exclu-
six-el iii the î>urcliasc. inîproveient or erection :îbI
a club house and <kewndencics-. and ini furnishiuîg
the sanie, or p)ayîuuenî ibf debts, incurred for that or
other pturposesc oithe,< corporat ioni.

to. The shares oi such stock -shall FIe transfer-
able Ii. .binuîut oni the ooc of the corporation.

i i. Each hio.der oi such ,iock <InN 1paid np shall
be a prorietor of au undi,-ided sharc qof the real
estate of the corporation and of the buildings there-
on to bcecctcd. sibjecit tu any lien or mortgage.
or debenînres, cif anyl. theretoforc granted or is'sued
theireon or Io Fie granied under tii Aci.
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12. It -%hall be conipetent, to the said corporation

to pay off so miuchi oft he said -stock. front tinte ho
time. as the said continittee miay dcnii desirable ;
the share or shares to i>e paid off to i>e selected hy
Ille committec byv ballot.

13. Such pai ment niai- be mnade bv dep)ositiing ist
aliy of the chartcred bank., iii the Cit-V of H-amilton.
to uthe credit of the Ivolder or bolders of such sharc
or - hares. ilie amloutnt of sucli sharc or sharcs and of
ail <ivide,îds unpaid thereoli. and dcpositing a
mi<tic to that effect in a khtter pu'.bspaid and de-
p'm>'.ied in the p' stoffice ai Hil ton. addressed to
the uerson wh-Io shail. o,1 ic booKks of the coqpor-
tion, appear t0 lie the ou-ler of sai(I shares. at the
postoffice address (À such lholder as stated iii said

l>k.and thereupon su.tcli shiare or -4iares -hall
il~ acho, cease lub exist.

14. i ai ans- tlie îtwenîv-tivc Q;r iore mlelîubers
ofthc said corporation shall dcuii it tiesirab)lc li

wi,îd up the affairs tof the sai<I col-poratiun, iî shail
lie lawiul for tiieni to call a special mieeting of the
îiembers of the corporatiion, lub consider the advisa-
bility of winding up the affairs of the ctbrporailluel
prvobvded the notice fcb îcdgsîîn distinctly
Uic obiecti heoi be publislied ii oic or moicre I

tediynetspapers publi.-hcd in IlleCityiof liain-
snch inîecting. and a notice. as>distinctly- stating
Ille objec*s of sieh -meeting. bc j>osted. prepaid. tu
the addrcss. «f each member of the corporation as
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shown on the lxxks thcreuif; and if a rna;ority of
three-fourths ini number of the members of stch
corporation present or represented by proxy at such
meeting, resolve to wind up the affars of S'ucb cor-
poration, it shall be the duty oi the officers of sucli
corporation to proceed forthwith to wind up the
affairs thereof, and for that purpos--e to seli and dis-
pose of ail the property and assets of the corpora-
tion, subject to any lien or encumbrance (if any)
existing thereon. and with the proceeds thereof to,
pay thue debts and liabilities of sucli corpobration. andI
divide the surplus thereof pro rata anlongst the
members of s.uch corporation.

2nd Session. 2nd 1arfianient.

,36 Victoria. 187î3.

First reading. 5th Februarv. 1873.

Private Bill. Ir. WVilliarns. H-amnilton.
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Bp-laws.
(Adotd aptà Novet&r, .)

i. This Association shall be ecnown asN..
The Hamilton Club.

2. Ail former rules are hereby re- F.oee
%zcinded. Rls

3. 'olitics and religious questions of
cvery kind are absolutely excluded fromn Rditioa.

open discussion in the Club.

4. Eacbi candidate for admission shall1 1 .&. f
be proposed by one member and seconded Emcas
byv another, by a proposai in %vriting.
stating the candidate's usual resideuc.
rank, proie%-sîon. or other description. aud
signed by both mover and seconder.
wliich shah) be inserted in the book of
Candidates, and subnmitted to the Coni-
niice. and sudi candidate. if approved
Ibv the Committee. shall bc balk>ted
fo)r at the nexi ballot. wbich shall take
place after the lapse of two wveelzs frin
the urne the ,îares of the candidate
and bis proposer and seconder. and the
day on which the ballot is to take place,
have bcî posted in the smoking room
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under the biaud of the Secretary. No
ballot sbal bc valid unless twenty miem-
bers actually ballot, and one black i,aII
in eigbt shail exclude. No candidate who
shall have been rejected shall be eligible
to be proposed again within twelvc
nionths. No person shall be adniitted a
member unless of the full age of twenty-
une vears.

Rais th - The ballot shall take place between
lot the hours of twelv'e noon and six p. m-.

on the first and third \\ednesdav., of
caclh month. and the Secretary, with at
lcast one member of the Conunittee. or.
iii the absence of the Secrcîary. two nieni-
bers of the Comrnittc. shaà open the
ballot l>ox and declare the result - and anv

ninber nlay vote by proxv at such bal-
lot. sucb proxy being a special proxv
given for such vote onlv. and the proxy
must be deposited with Secrctary befort
being, uscd. Should le%-s than twenty bal-
lots be cast. the candidate shall be agai
ballotcd for on the next \\Vcdnsc-dav on
wvhich a ballot is bield. and su on cadli
succecding WVednesdav on whicbi a ballot
is he'd until twentv bl)alot.- shahl be cast.

q»àm 6. No nimber shail he allowed Io bal-
~'ov.lut for a candidate. or be pernîittcd Io

vote on any occasion whatever, or enjoy
any ut the privileges of the Club), wî'lo
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bia-, îot i>aid biis cnîrance fec, or is in
arrears for ]lis animal subseri ption.

7. 'lic Secretary sball furnisbi eacbiEsw,'cd
candidate elected witb a copy of tbe By- mieuibtt'

lawvs and a nlienioranduiln 4f tbe aniiotnt
payablîe fo>rcinîrance fee andi subscriptioii.
andà intil the saine is paid sucbi candidate
shall not he dcmed to bec a inenîber of
the Club or entitled 10 anlv of the privi-
leges thereof. A\nd if any ,>erson biereto-
fore or hiereaiter elected faits to pay stuch
entrance fee an<l subscription w itini
thîirtv dayvs afier notification, the electioïî
nîav bec declared vo<u(Iv she Coinîîiittee.

8. Ordinary iiienîbers are iie,îibers re-odù,,>.
sidiii Uih iv of H amîilton. or %witlîiim tem-v%.

twenîtv milles i'bereof. wlio bave beven dulv
electedl as such. hav'r paid tie eiitranice
ice p)res-crib)ed bv tic by-lawvs. and are ,îot
ii <lefault n lUi respectî to Uîcir animal
subscriptions or oîbecr indlebîedness,-. Io
the Club.

T'he lnuînber of ordinary nîieiîibers
shall bc limitcd to thîrc hiînidre<l. \Vlien
thiat mnnber is rcaclîed. aliv applicaîîî f<ur
ïnernbership wh1osc naine shah ]lave been
passcd in accordatîce witlî thiese by-laws

-- hall bec e,îîidcd to have Ili.s nanie placed
on a waiting list, wlîich >hall be po-sted
iii tic Sccretarv*s office. WVhîen. iii the

11.
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opinion of the Committee, it is desirable
to increase the membership, the Comn-
mittee may, bv resolution adopted at a
regular meeting add such number as
they may sec fit. and thereupon appli-
canrts flot exceeding sucb increased mem-
bership) iii number. whose namnes have
been on the waiting list for more than onie
montlî. shall come ni> for election iin the
regular way. Applicants (>1 the w~aiting
Iist shial be <balloted for ini the order iii
which their namnes appear theremn.

Estrance 9.lie cii e fee for (>rdinary meiin-
FAMM bers shall beÇie H-Iundred M. e
£%umei.qîms Dollars, and the Animal Subscrip-

tion Fort v Dollars. the latter due and
payable in advance on the first dav of
December in ecdi vear. Thie subscrip-
tion of caci niemiber balloted for ou and
after tlîe 5rst day of January shail be a
sun c(ual to S,3 .;5o per nioniti unitil first
De-cembier floig

N<~d~i o. (i) Non - resideut niel>bers are
Mubn. embers residing- more than twventv miles

ir<)mi tic Citv of Jiamnilton (<ii ct aise-
quence of ývlîich the,. do iot miake use of
the Club privileges as frcqnently as ordi-
nary m embers). wmo, have been dnul-
elected and have paid tic entrance fec
prescribcd b)v tic bv-laws. and are flot ini
defanhi wii respect io thecir aniual sul>-
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scription or other indchtedness Io the
Club. (2) Auav or<linary înclbr of the
Club clected unider l-aw8. and ceasing
10 1)e a resident in Ilanîi'ton or within
îîvcnitv miles thereof. înay, 111)01 applica-
tion to the Comiitee hefore l)eccmnber
tirst of any vear. bc tran.-fcrred to the
non-resident list.

i .() The entrancc1e ,frnnrei ~idn
(lent nienibers shall bc dollars, ande1
the animal subscription ,hall bc twenity -.-- d
(dllars. the latter duc and payable in a-s.bcuiptii..

vance on the first dav of fIccembcr lu
cadi year. The subscription of each
;11c1111er l>allotcd for on and aftcr thc
irst of January shafll be a suisi equal 10

SI.75 per inonth until thc first of l)eccm-
ber following. (2) The animal subscrip-
ioin fee for ordinarv nicilwbrs transferred
to thc non-resident list. a., under Bv-law
10. Section 2. shah! lîc ten dollars. <lue and
payable on the first dav of Dccmbcr of
each ycar.

12. AXn ordinary niiember who may-su,,.
be abisent from Canada during the wliolez1a5-it
pcriod for whicb the annual subscription
is payable. nîay bc considered a super-
numerary iember. and pav an annual
.subscription of teîî dol)lar- during the
continuince of such absence, but any
nember av-ailin« hinîscîf of ills indui-
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grence iust previouslv notifv the saille tu
the Secretary by letter, wvbo shall iinsert
bis naine iii the book of z;upernuiiuerary
nienmbers, and sucb nientber b)efore again
using the privileges of the Club shail.
within one inonth after his return 10
Canada. give notice in -writing, to the Sec-
retary of bis return. and -,hall pay bis stib-

:-riptiolï. or the portion thercof. for the
current vear, as provided iii the case oi
ordiinarvl nieilbers in By-law 9.

~ 13. Tlhere niay 'be privîleged mnubers
Mh who. afier being, balloted for and elected

in the manner pointed out for the elec-
lion of ordinary members, shall be ad-
nited to0 the privileges of the Club, but
shall not b( cntitled to vote or bave any
voice iii the inanaw-einent of. or hold anv
interest iii the property of the Club, such
privileged nieînbers being as fohlows:

K(i.) Anv difflornatic or consular repre-
S mu.sentative of any foreign state or nation

who, beinZ a citizen of such state or
nation. is resident iii Hamilton. but
who bad not been previous to, bis
appoinîtment a resîdent in Hamilton,
and who is engaged in no business or
calling other than performance of
duties of such diplomatic or consular
representative, bis subscription being
$2o.co half-yearly. iii advance: (2) Offi-

16
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cers in Ilis Nlajestys Xrmiv and Navxv,0««sec.,
and Officers of His 'Majesty's Active.-Nav.
Mfilitia permnanent force of the Domliniola
of Canada, or an%. colonv of Great Britain.
and ail persons holding civil and mnilitarx
appointments under the Imperial Govern-
ment, wbo, may be stationed ini Canada
tenmporarily, their subscriptions being
$20.oe, half-yearlv in advance; (3) Any
persons wbo shafl satisfy the Commiiitteep 0'i o
that their rcsidence iii the countrv jsR-eSdence,.
temnporary and uncertain, and subject ta
be terminated by the occurrence of cir-
cunistances bevond their control. their
subscription bei1ng S5.oo nionthly. in ad-
vance. the tenîporary residence of sucli
strangers not ta exceed twelve mionths;
14) Residents of Hiamilton, or within Rsdneo
twentv miles thereof. having a temporarv ~ o
domicile therein. inay, at thc discretion
of the Managing Conitittee, lie adinitted
at an annual fec of $6o.oo. payable haif-
yearly in advance. provided that such
ilember shall have the privilege at any
time of becoming an ordinarv niember
upon payment of the entrance fee.

14. Life mienibers mav hereafter be iif
elected for gzreat services to the Club, orlim,-%
uipon payment of a sumn to lie fixed by
the Çomnit tee in each case. at anv annual
general meetinIg of the Club, on the vote
oi a majority of two-thirds of the mcmn-
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bers preselit iii îerson or 1l>- proxy; Pro-
vided the name of the person or pesons
whio are proposed to. be so elected shall
have been first approved 1)y the Conli-
mlittee at a meeting lield at least threc
mnonths before tlie day fixed for holding
the annual meeting. and a notice stating
the naine of eacli candidate. and of his
proposer and seconder, shall bave been
posted in the smokinz room, and a notice
niailed to ail members of the Club. oile
iontb prior to tle lioldin-tr of the annual

nîeeting. I4 ife miembers shial) be exemPnt
fromn -ubscriptions and -;sessments, but
shall have the fulhl privitc-es of the Clulb
and shial fie suhject in ail other respects
t0 the reguilations.

Due%. 15. Ail entranice fees zild ailnual sub-
s;criptions. and other indebtedniess of the
Club, shall bc paici 10 the Treasurer of
the Club.

Mceb" 16. If anv nienibcr fails to pay bis
F&" 0annual subscriptioîî itiin thirtv davs
Sbciioaiter tbe date due, if lic resides iii the

Citv of H amilton or witbin twentv miles
tiiereof. or sixtv davs if lie resides else-
wbere. ]lis lnine zhall be postcd in tlle
s-moking roonui for a further period oif
thirty davs. at Ille expiration of which.
if stii l idefauit. bis naine shaîl be crased
from tlue list of menihers and lie shall
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cease to be a inher oi the Club; but
notwitlistanding suchl erastire and such
ceasing to be a melcnhler, such formier
member shall stîi be liabNe to pay his
subscription to the saine extent as if hie
continuied to be a mernbr for the fliet
current vear.

Trhe Conîîuîittec. liowvever. ,hall have
the power, upon reccivinZ satisfactory
explanaxion fromi a deiaulting mieniber,
to reinstate hiiîu, upon Iii.- paying Ai sub-
scriptions which lie should have paid ini
the meantime,, if lie liad continued an
active niember.

*17. (1) Anv niieinb:cr shall have thei:u:roucing
* privilege of introducing a friend reidn

elsewliere than iii Hamilton. or %%-itIîiniCcdoett1
filfty miles therefroni, for a veriod not ex-'~
ceeding two weeks, provided the naie of
such person lias received the wvritten re-
commendation of two mieinbers, and bas
been submitted to and approved of by thev
(onîmittee, and the person so admitted
shall thereafter be considered a privileged

* niember of the Club for two weeks, sub-
ject 10 such regulations as the Comnmittec
mnay from tirne to tinie prescribe: and

* after the said period of two weeks for
sucb further period îlot ex\ceeding twoa
nionths, as the Coniîitee niav sanction,
upon the pay'rent of SS.oo nuonthlv ini ad-
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vance. Such fricnd. howcver. shalh fot
be eligible. under this by-law, for re-
introduction for the cnsuing tbree

FSoUI% s. (2) Anv member shall have
pi the privilege of introducinz as a visitor,

a friend resident elsewhere than ini Hami-
ilton. or within fifty miles therefrom, for
a period 1101 exceeding three days. pro-
vided the namne of such friend shali have
heen previously subscribed in the visi-
tors' book. Such visiîor. howcver. shail
flot be eligible under thi, b)v-'aw for re-
introduction for the cn,-uing thirty days.

No member shalh have introduced,
under this by-law, more than two friends
at the samne time, and the privileges ex-
tended may be terminated at the discre-
tion of the Committee at anv time. Privi-
keged members. as under clause (i). and
visitors as under clause 12). shal flot
have the privilege of introducing or bring-
ing friends int the Club.

tg. Anv member. at luis own expense.
Frim&à<o shail have the privilege oi introducing a
meait. friend or fricnds 10 b>reakfast, lunch,

dinner or supper. served in a dining room.
provided the name or uames of such
friend or friends shaîl have first been en-
îered on the visitors' book. but no per-
son being a rcsident of Hamiltont shail be
so introduced more frequently thaut once

.1il
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in thirty days. unles-, by t1w consent 0f

the Committee. No memnber shal itro-
duce any resident of Hamiltou to the
privileges of the Club except as herein
provided. '.\o person under the age of
eighteen years shall be iîîtroduced or ad-
niitted to the Club premises. Guests
whîi have been entertained at breakfast.
lunch. dinner or supper by a meiber
shall have the use of the Club while such

nenmber is with hini. but no guest. a
resident of Hlamilton. shall have tuie privi-
les of the Club card rooms.

9.The Ctbniiiittce shall have thCev-wo, .
power to admit Io the privileges oi thet"n
Club. as visiting miembers. for such period ka o

a-. they miay fromi time to timc sec fi.s"
any stranger of distinguishdrako
position visiting H amilton. to whomi it
miay seeni proper to oifer sncb a compli-

* ment. and to make snch regulations in
regard thereto as they may thiink proper.

-'o. The miember introducing a frienid UaIiîq f.-
as a privileged miember. visiter or geiFId
shall bc answcrable for any dehi sucb
iriend may inT to the Club. and for any
damiage donc by hiïuî to the Club pro-

21. .\nv ordinary menliber oi an affi-maebene
liate<l club t resident a grcatcr distancecw,.,
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than fifty miles from Ilamilton). as lier
the list tabulated belc>w, and such other
Clubs as the Conimittee may fromn tinie
to time add to the list. upon presentation
of a card addressed tou the Chairman. or
Committce l'roui the Secretary of sucli
aflliated Club) dulv certifying him to lie
such, may, upon the approval of the
Connniteie, be admitted as a privileged
menmber of the Club for a pcriod flot ex-
ceeding two %veeks; provided, howevcr,
such Club cxtends the courtesv of like
privileges tco iniembers .-f this Club.

LIST.

The Garrison Club., Qucbec.

The H-alifax Club). Halifax.

The Manitoba Club. WVinnipeg.

The St. janies Club), Montrcal.

The Rideau Club, Ottawa.

The United Empire Club, L<ondon.
lEngland.

The London Club. L.ondon, Quitarlu.

vr""-, 22Z An>' niemiber whose ducs and
other indebtedness to the Club are al*

R~fh.paid. and who is othervise in good stand-
ing, ma>' withdraw or resign from the
Club, on bis wnâten application to tîtat
effect. recei"ed by the Secretarv- IbefOr
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the irst da.y of December. Such niember
shall thereupon forfeit, ipso facto, al
right to, or claimi upon. the property or
effects of the Club, as welI as the privi-
leges thercof.

The Comniiuec niav, however. i,, their
discretioîî, reinsîaur a iormier membcr,
%viio has withdran-n in good standing,
%vïitîout ballot, on payment of another
4entrance c.

2,3. Any meember wilfully intiringingir
the bv-laws or regulations of the Club. or
being guilty of conduct in or out of the
Club, whiich. iii the opinion of the Coi-
incte or of any ici, membcrs. who, shaîl

certiiv the saine iii writing to the Con,-
iitte. is detrim<..ntal to the character or

the interest oi the Club, or of conduct un-
becoming a gentleman, shall le liable Zo
suspensionî from aIl privileges of the Club
on a vote oi a majority of the Committee.
subject 10, ail appeal to a meeting oi the
Club., to bc held within fourteen days
aiter notice of such suspension. of which
meeting at least seven days' notice must
lie r-ivcn. and if such suspension is sus-
tained by a iliajority of qualilied mcmi-
bers at Îhc general meeting so calcd, oir
if the member suspcnded fail î<j notilv thc
Sccretary to caîl such meeting. hc sha'l
lie considered to bic expmeled irom tlie
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Club, aîîd tbereby forfeit ail righit to or
dlaim upon)i its 1prt-Ieriv and effecis. and
ail its privileges. inclu;ding bis entrance
fee and bi., subscription for the currcnt
icar.

A menîber wlho shall be expelled shall
forcver thereafter l>e incligible for re-
clection. anîd slial flot bc adnîitted ta the
Clubi premises.

S24. No miemlber shall. on1 an% jrctencc
En-m.hi..or ini any mansier whatever. receive any

profits., salarv or cînuluilwnî fromî the
funds of tbe Club. except the Secreîary
or Treasurer or ;Auditor. if a inember of
the Club be appointed to these --fices. or
cither of theni; it being understood that
is bv-Iaw is tiot iîn<lncd to) preclude

any inember c-f thz Cluib froni selling pro-
pcrTtv or i~'d.or ,ebk:z. or otlier Imoflcy
%ectirilie, t4b iie Chml>. tbr 1uving any c
tbe same fromn the Club.

A~3 23 *rcreshall be a gencral mecetinig
Sof the Club iii the irctn<,l week ti janli-

ary in vcd ycar for the purpose oi elci-
ing9 the Comulittce lor the succeeding
vear. at whicit meeting it shaîl bc the
dîtt of the Comiiete 10 present a re-
port and abstract of ilie state of accomnîs
and general concerns of the Club, for tfie
vear en ding 0o1 the prc'ious 30oth lay of

121
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Nov ember, which report shall bc printed
and distributed aniongst ail the members
at least one week before sucb annuai
meeting. Notices of any motions to be
brought up at the annuai meceting shall
be leit with the Secretary at lcast four-
teen days before sucli meeting, and ,îo

j proposai. of wbicbi notice bas flot been
Ziven. shall be entertained at sucb nmeet-
insr, and ail sncb notices shall be posted
b)v the Secretary in the smoking room "f
the Club at lea-st one week belore the dav
of sucb meeting.

-4). The annua* financiai statemientorflI
report Ahall <isinctlv show in suficienlt amd

detal. the number of niembers admitted" Adit.

duZn the vear and the total membersbip)
of the Club. the revenue and expenditures.
and the surplus or deficit toccasioned by
the vearls operations.; it sbali also show
the assets and liabilities-- of the Club, ho-
Zether witb -,ucli other information as
mnav tac of interest ho the mienbers. The
statement shahl be prescntcd, hy the
Comimitic and shall have been audited
h)v ne member of the Club (flot being a
member of the Commitheei. wbo sbal
have been appointed at the hast preced-
ing general meeting. Such Auditor as
shall bave audited ail tbe b>ooks and gen-
eral accountf-of the Club) throughout the

i2:>
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year. The salary of the Auditor shahl
be fixed by the Committee.

"Specmi 27. (1) The Cominiittce shalh have
power, at ailltimes, to convene a special

Sgeneral meeting of the Club. (2) The
Commnittee shall call a special general
meeting of the Club). fortbwitb, upon the
written request of twenty members. sucb
request to be addressed to the Secretary,
stating the specific object thereof.

Notice of any special gencral meeting
shall be posted in the smoking room and
niailed to members at Ieast one weelk be-
fore the date on which the meeting is to
take place, and no business can be trans-
acted at such meetings bevond that speci-
fied in the notice.

28. A quorum of fifteen qualified memi-
bers shaîl be necessary to constitute any
annual or special meetinzr of the Club,
and the Chairman shahl take the chair at
al Club meetings. and ini his absence the
inembers present at such meeting shah!
dlect a Chairman.

-1-q. AUl affairs of the Club) shall be
d managed by a Committee. to consist of

UMM. iine members, who shah! be elccted by
ballot at the annual general meeting of
the Club, and no member shah! bc so
clcctcd as one of the Committee who lias

26i
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nlot bccn frtproposed DV onie nmes)er
and seconded by another- member, and
such ballot shall be taken after at least
fine members have been proposed and
seconded, and after that when five min-
utes shall bave elapsed without anv nainef being proposed and secondcd. They lil
thereafter, from their nuniber, clect by
ballot a Chairman, and appoint a Secre-ftary and rasurer (who shall lot be a
memiber of the Conmittee), or one per-
son to hold both offices, as they think
best. The said Comnîittce shail inter-
pret and administer these by-laws w~ithin
the truc soiirit of their rncaning. and shall
bave fuil power to make and enforce suchi
Ilouse Rules and Rezulations (which
shal! lie posted ini the smoking room) as
thev may deern necessarv for the conduct
of ilhe Ciub*s affairs, not inconsistent %vith
the by-laws, and the Conmuittee shall
bave power to alter the House Rules andi
Regulations iroîîî time to timie as thcv
sc fit. It shall be tie dutv of the Coin-

ittee to take ininediatc cognizance of
auy infraction of the By-laws and Ilotise
Ridles and Regulations of the Club.

Thie Cornnittee -shall meet at such
* pcriods as thcv nmav deîni cxpedieîîî t0

transact tbe current businiess of the Cliii>.
Four nieni>er., ,hall coîîsiiînîe a quorum.

2-4
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Vacamy@on p0. If anv miember elected to serve on
Sthe Committee shall resign, or should aby«h«.vacancy occur by death. or should any
member of the Committee have ceased to
attend the meetings of the Conimittee for
a period of three rionths consecutivelv
for causes witbin his control. the Coni-
mittee shall have power to choose a
(tualified member to act in his stead untîl
t1w annual meeting next ensuing.

1hv.Seuiw 31. The three senior menl>ers of cach
MMMretiring Committee shall be ineligible for

aaumfy. re-election for one vear. Should there
be a greater nuniber than three members
of the Conimittee being senior to, the
others whio shall have served an equal
tume, the Committee shahl, at its last
meeting next before the annual general
meeting, decide by -ballot froin sucli
greater number, the three who shalh be.
considered senior members and ineligible
for re-election at the ensuing annual
.general mieeting.

32. No proxies shahl be allowed at any
meeting of the Club, except as expressly
authorized by the Act of Incorporation or
these bv-laws.

*ïtmi o 33. Any article of the--e by-laws may
by4a&w-- be altered, amended or suspen;ded for anvy

length of time. or any new~ by-Iaw intro-
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(Iuced. by conisent oi two-thirds of the
inembers present at any meeting specialI%
convened for tliat purpose, provided sucli
alteration, amendmnent. suspension or new
bv-Iaw shall have been specified iu the
notice summonling such meeting.
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House Rules.

Hetmbeoumi i. The Club shahl bc open everv day
for the reception of mienibers at $ a. ini.,
and shall l) closed and the lights extin-
guished at i a. ni., excej>t on Saturdm's
and Sunldavs. when the hour of closing
shall be midnight: and no member shall
he admitted mbt or reilain in the Clubi
after these hiours. on any pretence what-
ever. unlesq speciatly authorized b)v the
Comimittee. The servants on dutv- iih
nlotifv niembers in tic cliii> at i 1.50 p. ni.
Saturdays and Sundays. and at 12.50 P. I.
on other days. of tie ap-proach oi the
closing hour. and no orders wvill be servcd
thereafter.

compuiant&. 2. AUl complaints respecting the ad-
ministration of the Cluib. the servants. or
doniestic arrangements ilhcreof. must I>c
stated bv letter signed by tie meniber
complairiing. %,%hich letter addressed Io
tie Secretary. niiist be laid by him before
the Coninliitee at their next meeting.

Graluids 3. No memiber shall give any moncy
Çt"M or gratulity to an"y of thie servants of tic
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Club, or permit any visilor mntroducedj Ih
hiim to do so.

4. NO menibcr shail take away' rn.q amt
the Club, upon any l)retence whatsoever,b '"-n

any newspaper, pamphlet, book. niap or away.

other article the propertv of the institu-
tion.

_5. No servant of the Club shail be sent.5 rani'.u-ot

out of the bouse on anv errands. on any tohent o.

pretence wbatev'er, unless on Club busi-t»d

ness bv a member of the Coniiittcc.
or to post letters at statcd periods. or to
call a cal) froni the nearest cah,,;taind.

6.No dice shah l)c uscd in the Club No
Ilouse except at backgaimnî. XVîtgambling.
shall îot be plaved for anv. higher stakes
than twentv-fivc cent points: bridge for
higher than one cent points, or miction
bridge for higier than one-haif cent
points. Other games nîav% be played for
limited stakes, the limit of the stake, tc)
l)C fixed by the Conuittee.

.Xnv member irngngthis ride. 011i

bis naine being reported to the Coi-
mittee. shall be censured. and the censure
shall bc poste<l ini the card room: and
anv member wbosýc name shall be twice

soposted w~ithin twelve nionthls shall
(ipso facto) ccase to bîelon- ti the Club.
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and bis naine shall be erased from th1e
list of miembers.i

SmoiO&1D. 7. Smioking shall ilot lie permlitted ini
either dining iroom until after 7 o'clock
p. M.

Node. 8. No dog- shall be broughit into the t
Pay hus 9. Ail meilibers are expected to pay
çbagte*- their bis for everv e.xpense thiey nia'-

incur in the Club. before the%- leave the
bouse. Credit. howvever. mlav be ex-
tended. with the sanction of thc Ct arn-
mittce. as under mile 10. coverig ;n-
debtedness for sucb charges.

I"kd îo. On the fir-st dlay of each îiioiith.
m"fr or as soon thereafter as miay l)e practica-

Chage. bie, a notice -.;hall bc sent to each memi-
ber stating the ainounit ot his indebted-
ness for bouse charges. to th.e hast day of
the preceding month. If not paid on or
before the tiventieth day of the nionth a
second notice thereof shail be sent hlmi,
and if the indebtedness shall not 'be dis-
charged by the first of the following
month. bis tiame shaîl bc posted iii the
smoking roorn. and such nieniber may he
refused further credit. And should sucb
indebtedness flot be dîscharged within
the ,îext thirtr days, the Committc shall
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have Ipc>%%-er to crase such ilembier*s naiam
froni the list and lie shall cease to bc
a nienil>er, l)ut nottwithstanding sucli
erasure and ceasing to he a iember sucli

former niienliber shahl stili l)C hable for
sucli iridel>tedne.ss. A iiîerber's credit for
house charges is limited to seventv-five
dollars. except 1)y ewcial arrangemient
withi the Comnîiiittee.

i i. No pamnphlet. avrieîn r.detn
notice of anv k;Ad shall be laid o011 e"tls
tab)les or po.,ted 0o1 the niotice board of
the Club. b%. a nicuniber. but any. paînpl-
]et. etc.. wvhiclh t nmav be wishedà to iakec
knownl to tlie Club shaîl he sent to the
Secearv 1() he laid heiorc the Conittiee
for approval.

12. Any l)er.oii calling, at Uic Club l x.a) r

sec 1 îlinimler shiah l>c shownî into thie"
strangers* rooni. and tlie hall porter wvill
notify such miemiber forthwithi.

13. --Il applications for rons liitiSt drm.

be niade to the Secretary or Steward.
N\Iiir.er arcecntitled to prior considera-
tion over introduced, îîîenbers for ilhe use
of roonîs.,. Thie nurnler of days for mhicli
arooni wvill be required niust 1w s1 >ccified

at the tinie of eng-agenient. Thîe maxi-
muni continuous period for which a
iinhiter niav occupy a Toolli i, n 01e vk.

M3
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and if at the end of this period the rooin
is flot required by anv other mienber the
occupancy mnay b;e continued froïn day to
day. on the understanding that it will be
vacated upoi; notice from the Secretary.
A roorn enga.ged miust be paid for during
the period for which it is reserved.
wlhether occupied or flot. An occupant
cannot transfer bis right to a room to afir
other person. Meals w~il1 flot be served
ii1 1)edrooms except iii case of illness.
Card playing is not permitied ini bcd-
rooms.

Pwi~ae a.. The exclusive use of one or more
relo private dining roonis for the entertain-

nient of gentlemen nîay bc secured. if
-zanctioned hw the Commrittet. and under
ilhc following conditions:

(a) A~n extra charge wvill bc mnade for
ncb moont.

(b) Applications for a private rooni
miusi bc miade io dic Secretary at least
two davs iii advance.

<c) The hosi of sucb ciiiertaininenîs
..hall bc a inenîber of the Club and shial!
bc re.sposible for ail charges in concc-
tion thcrewviîh. The bcist and bis guesis
shall at all times be governed by the hy-
laws and regulations of the Club. and

34
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such guests shall not hav-e the getieral
use of the Club) rooms-

(d) The use oi a private diuing room
for such pur"oes shall terrninate wvith
the closing hours oi the C:ub-

(e>) The J)rivilegC niay bce xtended to
private evening dinner parties, of p!aving
cards after dinner ini these rooms. sub-
jcct. hou-ev er. to the regular caird rooni
ries oi the Club.
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List of Chaîrmen of Me Club.

Dmt Ehcted
Match, 1873. and June. 1874..
Jane, 1875.... ....
Jane, 186..........
Jane, 187........
Jane. 1878. a"d Jue, 1879..
Jane, 1880.........
Jane, 1881, to June, 1887, ncli
Jane, 188.........
J u e, 1889. t0 June 1891. inciti
Jane. 1892, and June. 1893.
Jane, 1894. and Dec.. 1894
Der-. 18u:, ......
Dec., 1896. and Dec., 1897
Der-, 1898, and Dec-. 1899
Der. 1900, acd Dec., 1901
Der-, 1902.... ....
Decr- 1903........
Der-, 1904.........

* O.ISAAC BUCHANAN
................... A. c. RAMSAY

..................... E. MARTIN
.................... ADAM BROWNI!

..................... F. W. GÂTES
..................... R. A. LUCAS

Usi.'......J. J. MASON
................... wu. HENDRIE

sive ... W. H. GIL&SSCO
................... W F. WALKER

..................... S. BARKER
................... J. E. OTRILLY
................. P- M. BANKIER
.................... J. S. HENfDRIE

.................... T. C. HASLETT
.................. E H. BROWNE

................ S. C. WBR
................. ARCY MARTIN

Dec., 19n5.................R K. HOPE
Dec., 1906, and Dec.. 1907.. S. L.YNCWSTAUNTON
Dec., 1908................C. S. SOT
Jan., 190..................., HOBSON
Jan., 1911.................P. J. MYL.ER
Jan., 1912.............C. W. CARTWRIGHT
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List of Xembers of the Club
as Wt 31Wt Jawarp, 1912.

OMtinarg Members (Bp-laiv 8)
1909.. Adams. H. H.

-1903. AlIan, j. G.
1909.. Allan, Geo.
-1909. .Alexander, H. S.
iq.09. .Alexanaer. P. H.
-1911 -. Alexander, S. H.

-1895. Ambraoe. E H.
1908. .Anderson. Hugb H.
1911..Aro.uoe, A. A.

-1999. . Backus " F. F.
R-.83. .Baier, Hiugh c.

1909.. Balfoor. St- Clair
18-43. .Baricer, S.

-1911..Bouer, Dr. J. A-
-185.. Bemsley. A- C.
-1903. Beckeu. H. C.
-1909..BeIL .1. P.
1911.. Bell. Walter

-1876. .Bell, Win.
1910.. Beruman, Alex.
118. .Bertramu H.
1911. Be<huue. H. J.

-1910. .Betmune. K<.
-1895.. Blaar. S. 1).
-0. M -. .BllIngs. Jobu
111. .Blrge, Cyrus A.
1906.. Bostwick. H. M1.

-1901. Braden. 'N. S.
1906.. Bradley, P. R.
1906..Brec*eenrldge. R. M.

-1906. .Breckenridge. W. C.
1885.. Bristol, Geo. E.
1895. Browne, E. H.
1906. Bruce. E. W-
1885. .Bruce. P. C.
1885..Bruce, John A.

'-1891. Bruce, Rtalph R.
1893. Bruce, W. H.
18-77. Bunbury. H. T.
1908. .Burus, G. Denholm

-1910.. urrill, W. S.

-1910. Callagban. J. Onr
1895. .Carpent:er. T. H. P.
-190a. - Cari. Dr. I.eeai.-g
1910. .rck,,à[ W. H.
1901. .carsoee. H. 'e.

-1905. .Carse, P. D.

-1905. Cbaip. H. H.
1904. .Cmp. 'W. B.

-19<4. .Cblld, %W. A.
-1891. .Chlsbolm. James
1909. .onolly. W- S.
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--1904. .Coppley, G. C.

-1902. .Counsell, J. L.
1889.. .Crerar, P. D.

-- 1903. .Crerr T. H.
-1891. .Cummings, Dr. S.

-191. CwreW. M.

-1906. .1Eley, F. F.
'-1910-. .1aley, F. F.. Jr.

1910. Ikun, A. C.
-1911. Davis, W. H.

-1908. .Daw, 11ev. S.
ý1911..D*Y, A. NW.
-1900..Dewar, D. B.

-i89i. .Dexter. D.
1910. .Doherty, L. A. W.
188». .DooltUe. Charles
1905. Doollttle, C. 3M.
'1911. DOMvIlle, P.
~1909. .Iuffid, W. S.

-1910. Eager, 1,. E.
-1896. .ES*wood, J. M.
-1898. .Edgar. D)r. J. W%.

1902..Farmer, J. G.
-1903. .eaman. F. D.
-1905. .Farman. G. D.
-1906. .FeumIn R. C.
1887. .Ferrie. Camnpbell
1902- .Ferrie, R. B.

-1911 ..Frost, H. I.

1906. Gage, R. R.
-189. .Gates, F. W.

1895. .Gatcs, G. E.
1895. Gates. H. G.

-189..Gauld, John G.
1889. .G.uby, J. D.

-. 110..C.llad, . T.

-1904. .Gflliee, James B.
1903. .C»assco, Alan M.
1895. .V.lassco, Frank S.
1875. Glasseo, Geo. F.
18935. .Glasseo, Dr- G. S.
0. M. .Glassco. John T.

-1906. .Giassco, S. M.
1911. Gordon, G. H.

-1911. .Grafton, J. J.
-1908. GralaM, C. W.
-1897. .Grant, WV J.
-1911. Greening, H. B.

1909. .Creenhll, G. V. J.
1910. Grey. C. X.

-1891 . .Griffin, Dr. H. S.
-1879. .Gwvn, H. C.

1909.. Harmer, R.
1889. -Harris, J. M.
-1893. .Harris, R. B.
1909. .Hart. H. U.

-1877-,-.Haslett, Thos. C.
-911. Hatch, A. F.
1901. .Hawkins. W. C.
1903. .Henderson, C,. J.

-1883..Hendrle.Hon.J. S.,r V.oa.
1887. -. Hendrie, Win.
1880.. Hobson. Jos.
1910.. Hobson, J. 1.

-1899. .Hobson, Robert.
189i. .Hobeon, Thmas
1902. .Hoiton, W. A.
1886. .Hoe, George
-1874.. Hope. R. Knlght

-1907. -HoweII. F. J.

-1903. .Innes. R. L.

-1911..James. G. F.
1911. .Jamleou, H. T.

38
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"-1896. .Kerr, Geo. S.
1910. .Kerr, J. H.

-1891.. Kit.tson, H. X.
-1909..Knowles. W. E. S.

1885.. Knox, John

-1895- - labatt, R. H.
-1900.. Lamoreaux. .1. W.
-1902. . Lazier. E. P.

-1909.. .Lazier, H. L,
-1892.. Loazier, S. F.
1895.. Leather, Thos. E.

185.. eeW.
1905. Leggat. J.

-1903. Lennox, J.
-1890. . 1.ester. T. W.
-1909.. Levy, Adolph S.
-190.. Levy, G. H.
-1910. . Levy. Jos.

1905. . Lewis, H.
1874-.I ndsay. Walter J.

-1899..-Logile, W. A.
1885. .Long, W. D.
O-.M. .Lucas, R. A.

- 1895. .3McBrayne. W. S.
-1895-.. Culiough, John
-1911. .MvG"regor. Dr. J. K.
-190T..I-cM«regor. Ur. J. 0.

-. 909 .. cKinstry. A- E.
1909. . MLaren, F. G.
1910O.. McPbereoia. J. A.

-190. .McPieStewart

1909.. Macallum A. F.
--1910.. Macdonald, S. C.
-190S.. Magee. F. A.
-1906. .Marshall. WV. R.
.-4895. .Martin, D*Atry

-14896. .3Martin. F. R.
... 1904. .Martin. Klrwan

1911..Martin, S. B.
1904. .lNerricK, F. A.
1895. - Mewburn. S. C.

"-1896. .Middleton, J. T.
"1905. Miliard. J. W.
1911. .Miiier, A. R.
1911. .Mitchell. A. X.

-1891. - Monck, HLq Hon. Judge
14909. . Moodie, John

'1 903. - Moodie, J. R.
4-911.. Moodie. Jas.

--1911. -Moodie. R. R.
-1886. -Moore. Alex. H.
-1895-.Moore, E. E. W.
-1893.. Morris, R. S.

1889.. Morrison. J. ..
-1900. - Morton. Dr. J. P.

-1905. .mullin, Dr. . H.
-1907. . Munro. 1-

1903.. Murton, C. A.
-1896. .Myîer. Paul J.

-1906..Nairn, J. J.
1883. . Nesbitt. J. W.
1903 -. .Noyes, E. F.
1908.. Neoyes, (g. R. Finch

1905. .O'Connor. [D. 1).
189. .'HerArthiur
-189. .'RelyDr. K. B.

1910. .Oliver, Jas. Jr.
-1898. .OImst(vu. Dr. I.

1891-. .borne, Dr. A. B.
11>91. .Oborne. A. Ce.
1895. .Osborne. J. Y.

-.1895. .Osborne, W. Wa.

-19.ii0.Paric. Dr. P. C.
-1911L. .Pxere, Walder
1902.. Patterson. H. M.
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-'90.Patterson, John
1892.. Pattison, F. G. H.

-N,907..-Peaice, W. K.

-1895. . Rennie, D:-. C». S.
1903.. Roberts, H. L.
1909.. Robertson, B.

--1903.. Robertson, R. A.
1906.. Robinson, Geo. W.
1907. . Robinson, G. W.
1902.. Robinson, S. D.

-1907.. Rogers, Dr. J. T.

--1906. .Tliomson, Jas A
1892. .Thomeon, J. J. C
1903. .Thomson, W. J.

11900. .Tuckett Geo. T.
1888. .TurnbuIl, J.

-... Turner, Alex.
1904. .Turner, C. S.
1904. .Turner, J. A.

-1909. .Tyrrell, J. W.

1889.. Vallance, WVm.
-1903. .V11., Samuel

-. 1896. .%addell, F. R.-1910.. RoY, R. M. -95.ede .J-1895. .Russell, Dr. James -19. .W%%addlt, ..
1906.. Rutherford, Geo. -1983. .WaWshlg, S.

ýl895. .Scott, C. S. 1 9 0 7. . WVatklns, Thos. V
-1907. - Scotit. Jae 1893. .%IVaison, H. M.

1884.. Scott. John J. -190<. .Whitton. F. H.
1910. .Smart, R. A. 1909. .Wigle, Ezra B.

-1909. .Smye, F. T. 1905.ilox (»a.S
-1895. .Snlder, His Hon. Judge i5.Vlcx H. W.

-1909. .Southam, Cordon H. 1906.A. ilgress. J. O.
1885.. Soutbazn, Wm. -1909. . WilSn, Archdale

-1903.. Sootham, W. J. -1909. .Wuson. W. D.
-1904. .Sprut W. A. 1900. .wltton, H. B.

-189.3. .Steunton, Cr. S. 1.ytch 1911..%Wood, W. A.
119074. Siunton, M. Lyc 1902. .Wright, I. V.

-1906. .Steedmna, J. P- 19. rghH G.
-1883. Steele, R. Tasker
1910. -Sutherland. F. A. 1910. .Young. Alan V.

~-1887. .Tbomson, CGeo C IS.Yug ae
-1902. -Thomson, James -1901..Ztmmerman. A.
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Non-Resident Members (Bp-low 10, Sec. 2.)

"%1892. . BIckueil, Jas. -,1892. -K idd, D).
189. ..Bia1thwakit, A. D- 1885..land, R. E. A.
O.M. .Bruce, Alex. '41891. . McKay, Alex.
1909. . Butler, W. E. 1900. . Mercur, R. J.
1903. .Ca.mpbell, D. F. "¶1899. .Montague, Ur. WV. H.

"'189«8. .Carecalleii, 0. G. 1904. . Paterson, A. B.
1892. .Forster, H. E. 1896.. Prentioe, WV.

'11895. .Gardiner, H. F. '19..Rogers, AUt. S.
N*1 8 7 3* .Gibson, Sir J. M., 1908. .Sottr A. Lyall

K. C. M. G. 1896. . Tate, D'Ârcy
'1886. .Gibeon, Hou. WVm. **1878. .TeetzeX&, Hou. Justice
'-1900. .Grantham, C. T. '*1902..TINnllng, C. W.
O.M.A.rving, Sire.E., K.C.M.G.1909. .Wlnans, B. C.

Non-Resident Members (Bv-law 10, Sec. L.)

1911.. Alexande, C.
1911. .Ambrose, H. S.
1911. Ballie, F. W.
1911. .Band, t;. %V.
1909. .Il, T. G. 1).

1911. Boyington, A. MN.
1900. . Brouzghton, C. J.
1909.. Ca.rey, W. V.
1908. -Champ. W. S.

'ý-9 11. .CoeiLshutl. H.
1911.. Conner, W. A.
1911L. .Duncan. A. T.
1907.. Eckford, A. H.
1911. ElIis, F. M..
1905.. Fensom, G. H.
1911. FItton, H. W.

of 1906. Fleming H.
1907. .Forbes, L.. 1).
1912. .George, J. R.

1!t1o. .(rnt, CQ P.
1911. Griffith, H. C.

"ý1909.. Marris, Lloyd
'1911.. Henderson, W. T.
1910. . Hendrie, G. M.
1902.. HoI4on, C. H.
1899. . Kammerer, J. A.
1903-Kennedy. B. A.
1911.. Kennedy, S. V.
1910. .Kitbcrn. C. H.
1905. . Kil Patrick. .1. A.
1907. . 1tchworth. 0. P.
1905.. towry, F. 'M.
190,. .. MacArthtir. A. L).

ý-1905 .?McKeand, D. I..
1910. . MacKenzie, K.
1911. . acpherson. G. A.
1911.. Mana, S.
1911. .MNitcliell. L. W.
1911. .Moore. W.. H.



The Hamilton Club.

1911.. Mulock, C.
1910.. Nesbltt, S.
1904.. Niven, T. F.
1911. .Noreroes, J. W.
1910. .Olver, J. D.
1908..Parmlter, C. Li

~191. PaersnW. F.
1910.. Plilpe, H. W.
1910. .Rsyftir, Jas.
1911. .Rlcbardson, H. W.
1911. Richardsoa, T. A.

-1909.. Russell, T. A.
~1911. .Rutherford, J. A.

1911. Scarfe, R.
1910.. Smltb, C. J.
1911. Thoxnson, R.
1910. .White, D. U., Jr.
1911. Witehead, T. H.
1909. .Wlîinson, M. L,
1910. Wood, I... M.
1907..Yates, Porter B.
1910. .Young, R. E.

Prlileged Members (Bp-Iàw 13, Sec. 4)

1911.. Cowdry, E.
1911. Duff, J. Ni.

1909.. Ridiey, F. C.

- Bp-lau, 13, Section 1-1897. ..Shepard, J. M.


